
NEW CONVENT IS DEDICATED

Hone of Paor Claret, Mother House in
America, Deroutly Consecrated.

BISHOP SCANNELL DELIVERS SERMON

latera Retara. to , Retiremeat Attar
Freedoa ( roar Moat he br

Special Dlep'easatloa
f Pope IMaa.

The pew conrent of tha Sisters of the
Poor Clara at Twentj ninth ana Hamilton

treeta, wai dedicated Thursday with
impressive ceremony, President Dowllni of
Creighton college celebrating high maaa
and Bishop Scanned delivering the sermon.
In the afternoon the twenty-si- x sisters and
novices the seclusion and silence
from which they had been free, by spe-

cial dispensation of Pope Plus, during tha
four montha It took to reconstruct their
home.

The new convent waa rebuilt through tha
generosity of Count John A. Crelghton. the
original patron of the order in the United
Btatee. and cost about I50.WO. It Is the
mother house and head of the Poor Clares
in America.

Both the- - public and private chapels,
which are connected by openings screened
with Iron work, were crowded with a fash'

!lotiable congregation composed of men and
women from every Catholic pariah in the

additional seats had to be provided in tha
balls. Tha chapels, which are richly fur
nlshed and adorned, blazed with electiio
light and candles. Tha muaio waa special
for the occasion and waa sung by a large
choir. In celebrating solemn high mass
Rv. Father Dowlli.g was assisted by Rev.
Father Rlgga as deacon and Rev. Father
McNeve as Suhdeacon. Prof. Rush waa
master of ceremonies.

After the services a sumptuous breakfast
waa served to the bishop, faculty of Crelgh
ton college and. a number of priests from
other parishes. The women of Bt John's
church served coffee and lunch at a re-

ception to the visitors in the basement
The whole building was open to inspection
for the first and last time.

Sermon by Bishop.
In his sermon Bishop Bcaitnell said:
"Too many' women are spending their

time visiting, going here and there, enter
taining and being entertained, traveling
about seekfng recreation and In Idleness,
No idle man or woman is ever happy,
People who would be happy must work,
must be occupied In useful Industry ac
cording to their stations In the world.

"We of today have great need to realise
the supernatural. It has become the fash,
ion to scoff ' and to, be agnostlcal. That
class of unbelievers whom persuasion, logli
or words cannot reach exists in greater
numbers today. Every Intelligent man br
woman who kneels m prayer does more to
convert these unbelievers than he who
writes a book. They must be shown by

mple such examples as the sisters in
this convent, who make personal sacrifice
and pray. They live a lite of dependence
and of poverty. The church approvea of
them because they read us a lesson to re.
spect poverty and the poor and to give us
aw a chance to practice charity. To re
spect the poverty oC Jesus Christ is, after
all, the test of Christianity. Not through
organised charity, which is often a plan
to keep the poor away from you, but the
true charity that brings us in touch with
the poor and teaches us to respect their
poverty. The world today, in its pride,arrogance and exultation In scientific and
inauatrlal triumphs, needs this spirit."

Description of the Bulldlnir'
The new convent la a Ian. building-- of

brick, with pressed brick fronts and sides,
having two stories and a basement, and ia
modern throughout. ' The kitchen, pain-
fully spare refectory, laundry, whera all
the washing of the diocese is done, store
rooms and bins are in the basement; tha
chapels, reception rooms and work rooms
for sewing, and the like, on the second
noor, and the scantily furnished cells
above them..- Rvrvthinv- f-- k..w yiwn, uuicomfortable and substantial. Over tha
doors and on the walls the word "silence"
is stenciled frequently in black letters, and
sucn mottos aa this:

The pleasure of dying without trouble Is
well worth the trouble of living withoutpleasure.

During .the four montha of building the
younger sisters and the two-ye- ar novices,
who must not speak at all unUl they are
admitted, were housed at a second house of
the order at Evansvllle, Ind., Th other
sisters lived at Forty-sixt- h and Cajd-we- ll

streets, in Omaha. Inasmuch as the
order la the strictest and most frugal for
women in the world, a special dispensation
bad to be obtained from the pope so the
sisters could mingle ever so slightly with
the world again. Now they, go back to
the 'life Inside the walla, where they wear
no shoes, ean converse among themselves
during but one hour a week and can see
relations and friends through a veil but
once In four months. Their food la the
almpleat and ia served in pewter vessels,

TRIBUTE FOR LONG SERVICE

leeogsUios Paid to William H. Wy.
waa by. .Aetna lor Fifty Year

with that Company.

Flowera cover' the desk of General Agent
William H. Wyman of tha Aetna Insur-
ance company, in the New York Life
building, notoa of congratulation He
opened at both hands of that gentleman,
and what la more. In front of him is a very
complimentary extract from the minutes
of the last meeting of the hoard of direc
tors of his company, and a handsome sllvor
oving cup engraved as follows:
William H. Wyman, from the Directorsana onieers er tne Aetna imurann,pany. in recognition of Aft- - years ofXJlllhful- - and .efHrlflnt a.rvli
ir. n yman organ ma nny years or con-

tinuous service 'with the company in Cin-
cinnati when he was 23 years old. The
atagea of hla advancement which brought
him to Omaha, were first a. special agency,
then a move to Madison, at which place he
acted aa state agenf for Wisconsin. In
1870 Mr. Wyman returned to Cincinnati as
assistant general agent of the department.
Thla waa divided and thirteen yeara ago
he cama ta Om,fca aa .general agent of the
Northwestern branch. Hia Jurisdiction in-
cludes Nebraska. Iowa and Missouri and
th aouthwest.' The testimonial Is an ex-
tract from the minutes of the meeting of
September t of tha director. They unan--.

- ', t
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imously vote a testimonial in recognition
of Mr. Wyman's faithful and successful
services and thank and congratulate him
on the same.

Mr. Wyman has no Intention of retiring.
He will go east tha last of the week, but
this is a business visit and he will take
no vacation at this time.

TOO NATURAL FOR

Colored Headllaer Seeky Infos
Life Iato '

' aad Is Ioeked I'p.

Harry 8cott, colored, was the headUner
at the Midway, Twelfth and Capitol ave-
nue Wednesday The Midway Is a
colored resort, managed by Billy Crotch-Hel- d,

and nightly Is given what is styled a
"Pekin show," In which colored performers
do terpslchorean and musical acts, subject
to change by the management.

Scott blew In Wednesday evening and
thought there was a lack of ginger In the
show. According to his ideas, the actors
were going through their rolea In a per-
functory manner, which was distasteful to
him. So Mr. Scott of 1214 Chicago street
started to Infuse a touch of real life into
the proceedings. He whipped a larg re-

volver out of hla belt, pulled hla hat down
over hla eyes, struck a Richard the Third
stride and covered considerable territory
within the Midway before anyone could
say John Robinson or P. T. Barnum. Man-
ager Crutchfleld told Scott he waa some-
what too natural for the ordinary patron
of the Midway, so he ejected Scott and
Detective Ferris did the rest.

Scot: waa arraigned in pollca court on tha
charge of carrying concealed weapons and
threatening to shoot He was fined $26

and costs, and now aaya he thinks a quiet
life la tha beat In tha long run.

OHIO CLUB'S BASKET PICNIC

Omaha and Council Bluffs Buckeyes
to I'nlt In Celebrating Old

Tlntoo atarday--.

Ohloans of Omaha and Council Bluffs
will hold a basket picnic at Fairmont park.
Council Bluffs, on Saturday and are plan-
ning for a great outing. The Council Bluffs
Ohio club la but recently organised, but
Is taking a great start, and proposes to
make a demonstration on that afternoon.
It will assemble at Baylies park on Satur-
day afternoon and, headed by Covalt's
band, will march to Fairmont park to be
ready to receive the Omaha contingent,
who will leave Omaha at 1:30, going In a
body from Fourteenth and Farnam streets.

Tha Council Bluffs club proposes to
make the afternoon most tntereating for
all who attend. Ohio will have tha call
In every regard, and the numerous short
talks that will be made are all to be on
the general topic of the Buckeye state,
its reminiscences, its glories and its ad-
vantages. All Ohloans are asked to at-
tend, bringing a lunch and with mind
made up to have a good time.

A. M. E. CONFERENCE IS COMING

Twenty-XInt- h Annual .Session of the
Churches of Kaasaa aad N-

ebraska to Meet la Omaha,

Tha Kansas and Nebraska conference of
the African Methodist Episcopal church
will meet in Omaha on Wednesday. Sep-
tember 21, for its twenty-nint- h annual ses-
sion. The meetings will be held at tha
African Methodist Episcopal church at
Eighteenth and Webster streets and will
continue for six daya. Bishop Abraham
Grant of Indianapolis will preside at the
sessions. The opening session will be held
at 9 o'clock on Wednesday morning, Rev.
W. B. Brooks of Leavenworth preaching
tha sermon, and tha sacrament 'of holy
communion will be partaken of. In the
evening an address of welcome will be de-
livered by the mayor on behalf of th nitv
by Elder Jennings on behalf of the city
cnurcnes, and by Mrs. Alphonso Wilson on
behalf of the local church. The sessions
will be held dally, beginning at 9 o'clock In
the morning.

SWIFT & CO. AGAINST WAHOO

Packers Want to Restrain Town from
Rnnnlnn- - Sewer Into Their

loo Pond.

Swift ConTpany have brought a suit in
United States circuit court against the
city of Wahoo, to restrain that city from
carrying out tne provisions of an ordi-
nance for constructing a system of sew-
erage and for which bonds have been
voted and contracts let, for conveying all
the filth from such sewers to run Into
Wahoo creek, from which creek Swift St
Company have for ten years been cut-
ting Ice for domestto trade and use at
Ashland, at a point seventeen ml!es from
where the outlet of the proposed sewer
will run Into Wahoo creek.

If the sewer Is constructed as pro-
posed above the lea plant of the defend-ant- a.

the water of Wahoo creek, Swifts
maintain, will become ao polluted as to
render It unfit for ice purposes.

The ice plant of the complainants at
Aahland has been constructed at a cost of
950,000.

TO KILL

Pistol Demanded for Suicide, bat Man
Gets Thirty Days In.

stead.
Harry B. Ward of 1614 North Thirty,

sixth street rushed into Goldsmith's saloon,
Ninth and Capitol avenue, Wednesday
evening and demanded a revolver with
which to kill himself. Goldsmith told Ward
he did not like to have people kill them-
selves In his place, so he could not sea hlaway clear to comply with tha request
Ward waa arrested by Officer Kissano andActing Police Judge Bachman sentenced
Ward twenty daya.

If MacCarthy makes your clothes they're
right Sea our display, 304-3- S. 16th street

DIED.

BONNEVTER Charles A., September 14. athia late residence, 1S21 California street,aged 31 years.
Funeral Saturday, September IT, 3:90 n.m. Interment Prospect Hill.

KNIGHT Johanna, aged 66 years, Wednes-day evening. September l
Funeral Saturday morning, September 17,

1904. from the family residence. 1524 Ohiostreet, at 3:30, to the Church of the SacredHeart. Twenty-secon- d and Blnney streets,
at t o'clock, hence to 8t. Mary's cemetery.
Friends Invited.

SKERMAI & HcCGRNELL DRU3 CO

MTH AND DODOB. .

KKTA11. AQBHTt.

is to be found among the articles of in
J every leading hotel and club in the U.S. should be
; convincing of its superiority as a table water.
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REVOLVER HIMSELF

staple supply

evidence
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LUCIN CUT OFF OPEN SUNDAY

Hew Harriman Lb (her Great 6alt Lake
Beady for All Use.

PASSENGER AS WELL AS FREIGHT TRAINS

Roadbed Is Fronoaaeed Safe After
Months of Testa Mad at Ex-

pense of Tbonaands of
Dollars.

Word hss reached Vnlon Pacific head-
quarters that W. H. Bancroft,

and general manager of the Oregon
Short Line announces from Salt Lake
City that passenger as well aa freight
tralna will begin regular tripe over the
Ogden Lucln cut-o- ff Sunday.

While freight trains have beer, using
the cut-o- ff for several months, only spe-

cial trains have gone across Oreat Salt
Lake over the new road, as the company
did not want to take any chances until
the Improvement had been thoroughly
tried. The new road has been perfectly
solid with the exception of two places,
one on each side of the promonotory.

The promontory is formed by an arm of
land which extends into the lake from the
north and gives it the shape of a heart.
On each side the engineers found a place
which. In splta of the material that was
dumped Into it, would sag after a few daya
At one time it looked aa If the quagmires
never would be filled up, but after tha
expenditure of thousanda of dollars, tha
places now are apparently solid.

Slow time will be made by the trains
at first In going over the lake. Over the
old road with Its grades and greater dis-

tance only thirty-on- e miles an hour was
possible. As soon aa the lake route Is
perfected a mile a minute schedule la to
be attempted.

No ceremony will be held In throwing
open the cut-o- ff to passenger service and
there will be no change In the time of

al trains east of tha Green
river nor west of Reno.

Effect on Frnlt Hauling.
Some idea of the effect which the rall-roa-

now building to the coast will have
on the fruit trade waa disclosed by a rail-
road man Thursday morning.

"Last year," he aaid, "25,000 carloada of
fruit were shipped east from California.
The Union Pacific got 18,000 cars of this
haul, but the trade Is increasing, and the
time is coming when it cannot take care of
it with present facilities. The San Pedro,
which soon will be ready for through hauls,
will relieve this pressure considerably. It
also will reduce the time of the haul by
twelve hours. The Southern Pacific reduced
the time twenty-fou- r hours from the coast
to Chicago, when it built the Ogden-Lucl- n

cut-of- f, and the San Pedro will reduce the
time between these points twelve hours
more, making a total reduction of thirty-si- x

hours, which is a matter of vast importance
in the handling of green fruit. The haul
pays about 93G0 a car, and It means con-
siderable to the roads which handle It."

NO LOCAL SPECIAL CHARTERS

Question Voted Down at Convention
by International Association of

Seam Engineers.

The discussion of the reports of the
committees on laws and resolutions of
the steam engineers' International conven-
tion were finished Thursday forenoon and
the reports adopted. The resolutions were
of a special character and exclusively ex-
ecutive.

Following;' the adoption of these reports
the report of the committee oo grievances
was taken, up and brought out an ani-
mated dlscussioh. The principal ' feature
of the report was pertaining to the question
of granting special charters ' to locals In
New York city where the members were
wholly German or other than English-speakin- g

nationalities. A strong plea was
put up by the Germans for a charter for
an exclusively Germ an -- speaking local and
the matter was discussed pro and con and
upon being put to a vote the proposition
waa overwhelmingly defeated. The ground
taken by the international association for
this action was that there already are a
number of locals in New York, Manhattan
and Staten Island, that the German engi-
neers are largely affiliated with these ex-
isting organisations and that it is against
the recognised policy of the international
association to grant special charters.

The sessions In Washington hall will con-
tinue through Saturday and the election
of officers for the ensuing year and the se-
lection of a place for the next International
convention will take place then.

This evening a special meeting of
the local branch of the National Associa-
tion of Stationary Steam Engineers will
be held In one of the rooms at Washington
hall. This aasociatlon Is separate and
distinct from the international body.

CITY ASSESSORS START OUT

Foreo of Deputies I'nder Tax Com.
mlssioaer Fleming Begin on

Sen Year Valuations.

The work of making the assessment for
tha 1906 city taxes began Thursday and
will continue to November tf. Twenty-al- x

deputy assessors were equipped with per-
sonal property schedule forms and books,
assigned to separate dstricts and started to
work, after listening to a brief lecture of
instruction from Tax Commissioner Flem-
ing. Most of the men are familiar with tha
work, having been employed In making
county and city assessments before. Their
work Is confined to personal property only,
Commissioner Fleming personally making
all tha valuations on real estate. The force
of deputies is aa follows: James Forsyth.
Ellas Svenson, D. ' P. BUsh, James

H. B. Roberts, L. Kroner, Domlnlck
Cosgrove, Thomas Harrington, V. L.
Vodlcka, W. C. McLean. J. W. Rodefef,
Charles Rahn. H C. Van Avery, George
W. Covell, H. S. Glllisple. J. O. Arthur,
P. L. Forgan, E. M. Bonoe, A. F. Rosa,
W. W. Farquhar, M. T. Kinney, Vincent
Cswewlnski, J. B. Parrott W. J. Mount,
Charlea H. Younger and Herman Burney.

HIGHER RATES AS ALTERNATE

Advance In Fire Insurance I'nless
Electric Light Company Com

plica with Orders.

W. S. Boyd, electrical Inspector for tha
National Board of Fire Underwriters.- - haa
not yet completed his Investigations of
electiio wiring In Omaha, but Intends to do
so within a week. While Mr. Boyd ea

to give out anything for publication,
ha admits tha character of his report will
compel the national board to take up the
matter with the city council and insist
upon a modification of the condition pre-
vailing In the wiring and arc lamp sus-
pension of the electric light company, or
an Increase in fire insurance rates as an
alternative. Decisive and immediate ac-
tion la looked for as soon aa tha report
1 died.

Athletic Carnival la HI Hall.
A track athletic carnival Is being talkedof by the Young Man's Christian associa-

tion for next January In the Auditorium.It la thought a series of basket 111 games
may be arranged among teama from nioux
City, Ix-- s Mulnea, Lincoln and KansasCity. ' In addition entries can be cbtalued
from these places In the regular trackevent. it U thought b Auditorium

would make an admirable place for such a
show, and the association athletes will en-

deavor to arouKe sufficient Interest to make
a carnival possible.

BOGUS SHOW TICKETS SOLO

Counterfeiting Alleged Against Maa

Vst la Said to Havo Dona
Good Baslaesa.

Complaint haa been filed in police eourt
charging William Smith, a recent employe
of a local bill posting company, with ob-

taining money under false pretenses. The
charge against Smith Is that on the recent
circus day he sold bogus circus tickets, to
be exchanged at the grounds and supposed
to be given for lithograph privileges.
Smith Is said to have sold quite a number
of these, receiving 50 cent for each ticket
calling for two admissions. The Informa-
tion In the case filed against Smith is
sworn to by L. Parnell Mangan, a pawn-
broker at 1017 Farnam street, to whom. It
is alleged. Smith sold three of the worth-
less tickets. The case haa been set for
healing in police court September 20.

LAWYERS DOWN TO ARGUMENT

Attorneys In Strike Contempt Casea
Putting In Finishing: Licks la

Federal Court.

Stephen Vail was recalled to the witness
stand In tha federal court for a few mo-

ments yesterday and questioned as to
the part he took In calling oft the strike.
He said his only connection therewith was
simply aa the representative of the execu-

tive board of the Amalgamated association
to make the formal announcement to the
strikers In this locality.

The case then waa submitted for argu-
ment Attorney F. H. Gaines opened for
the packers and was followed by T. J.
Mahoney after which C. J Smyth spoke
for the strikers. General Cowin will close
the argument this afternoon on behalf of
the packers.

CANADA'S CRACK BAJiD COMlSQ

Enronte from the World's Fair to the
Military Post at Victoria. B. C, Will
Stop for a Five Days' Engagement
at Krng Park, Beginning Saturday.
Another musical festival is In store for

the patrons of Krug park. Manager Cole
has completed arrangements with Canada's
crack musical organization to give a series
of ten concerts beginning Sunday after-
noon and continuing until and including
Thursday evening. The band numbers
twenty-eig- ht people, which is the full In-

strumentation for a concert band, and they
are said to be the best class of musicians
that the provincial government can procure.

The organization Is part of the Fifth regi-

ment, stationed at Victoria, B.'C. and are
enroute from the World's fair back to their
barracks. They have been rendering con-

certs under the direction of their govern-
ment at the Canadiari building on the expo-

sition grounds for the past three months and
by them will be the regulation British cav-
alry uniform and It was only by the merest
chance that It was secured for an engage,
ment In this city.

Announcements of tbe Theaters.
The big bill at the Orpheum, that opens

Sunday matinee, embraces eight varied fea-
tures, calculated to make a good Initial
Impression, which the management states
will be Its ambition to continue throughout
the season. Prominent orr the program is
Barney Fkigan and Henrietta Byron, two
established favorites, who will appear in
their burletta, "Idle Fancy;" "Her Last

'

Fancy," a unique comedy sketch having
for Its theme an experience of two old
Thespians with an amateur, wfll be the
vehicle for Lewis' MpCord and company.
Simon ftnd Parts, styled ""The' Droll Greeks
of Olden. Times," haVean" original turn,
while the "musical plece'qe resistance" will
be furnished by Josle DeWltt, the "talented
violinist and vocalist. .'Carlisle,' s dogs and
ponies will do all sorts of entertaining
"stunts." McCabe, Sabln and Vera will
present a lively comediett. .entitled. '"The
Arrival of Kitty McCarthy' and Varin and
Turenne will show their novel manipula-
tions of Roman axes. The klnodrome will
project the historical picture, in eight
scenes, "Christopher Columhua."

This evening Henry Miller, supported by
Hilda Spong and a Charles Frohman com-
pany, comes to the Boyd for an engagement
of two nights and a matinee in "Joseph En-
tangled," the latest of Henry Arthur Jones'
comedies. The star is well known herer his
leading lady is most pleasantly remem-
bered for her appearance here as a star
three seasons ago In "Lady Huntworth's
Experiment," and many members of the

'company are equally well liked, while the
author is known to have never written a
dull play, and the English critics have
pronounced this latest piece to be In his
best vein. With all these facts In Its favor
the engagement ought to be one of the most
Important of the season. The play will be
given on Friday and Saturday evenings and
at a matinee on Saturday.

Special Summer Toarlsf Rates to Ken-tack- y,

Tennessee. North Caro-
lina and Virginia.

The Chicago Great Western Railway will
sell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard, Kjr.j Mlddlebor-oug- h,

Ky.; Tate Spnjngs,. Conn.; Olive
Springs, Tcnn.; AsheAlla, N. C; Hot
Springs, N. C; Roanoke, Va,; Glade
Springs, Va. ; Radford, Va.. and other
points. Tlcketa on aale dally, good to re-

turn until October 91. For further infor-
mation apply to S. D. PARKHURST, Gen-

eral Agent, 1612 Farnam street. Omaha,
Neb.

Hew York and nnmrtatli
cannot be more pleaaantly or convenient!!
reached than by tha Grand Trunk-Lehig-

Valley Route. Solid through trains, mag-

nificent scenery, all trains run via Niagara
Falla.

Descriptive literature aent free on appli-

cation to Advertising Department. Grand
Trunk Railway System, 196 Adams St., Chi- -
cago. Geo. W. Vaux. A. G. P. T. A.

Homo Visitor's Excursions Fair.
Tuesdaya In September and Oct. 11. Good

thirty days. Half fare plus 92. Many
points In Indiana, Ohio and Ksntucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Line Office.
1401 and IMS Farnam St.. Omaha.

Don't forget Miss Riley's millinery open-in-g

Friday and Saturday. Second floor,
Brown block. 16th and Douglas.

Colfax rurom Water.
Bottled at tha spring. Gladstone Bros.,
1908-13- Douglas street

Change In your tel. book Dr. O. S. Wood's
number from L2666 to 9150.

Sam'l Burns la aellmg a neautlful deco-

rated china berry eet. 90c.

Marriage Llaenaea.
Tha following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon. September 15:

Name and Residence. Age.
Harry A. NIcklas. Omnha M

Llda E. Fort Morning, Colo !3
Lester Ball. Springfield W
Bessie Hubbard, Springfield IS

William H. Rogers. Sioux City 4

Naomi E. Spencer. Sioux City 12

Carl O. Ekstrom, South Omahah 47

Caroline Peterson. Omaha.. 47

Joseph L. Otterman. South Omajia TJ

Edith A. Chandler, South Omaha.... 26

Thomas MrDermotr. Avars, la M
Olga eimoiiBon. Avoca, Ia . r
Charlea O. Fralich, Omaha 23

Alberta Ganler, Omaha 92
Bruce J. Newlon. Omaha 17

Lettle La Rue. Chambers 23

19 K. Wedding Rings, fcdholm, Jeweler.

I

Fifteenth and

Farnam.

Fifteenth

Sturdy Suits for Boy s at $2.95. Values r--$4

The most wonderful line of Boys Suits that have ever been
gathered together at this price, is on display today, It's a ship-

ment that has just been received. It's one of the best purchases
we've made. We make this statement advisedly we know
whereof we speak We repeat again for your benefit, that under
all conditions and circumstances no other clothing store herea-

bouts, has ever brought before you such a line of boys' suits and
offered them to you at such a low price for such high grade suits'

We ask you to come to this store today and compare these
boys' suits at $2.95

IlMiipn
: to j

$4.M suit

in its
The usual IIOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION on the first and third Tuesdays of each

month to Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming, the Black Ilills, Montana, Idaho and . eastern
Washington.

SPECIAL RATES
v On September 29th we make a ?15.00 ROUND TRIP RATE to the Black Hills, north-

eastern Wyoming, the Big Ilorn Basin and the North Platte-Guernse-y country.. Atten-

tion is directed to an extensive section of free homestead land for stock raising and
mixed farming in Weston County, Wyoming, in the vicinity of Newcastle. . Send for
descriptive leaflet. '..- -

VERY LOW ONE WAY SETTLERS' RATES to the far west and Coast

daily from September 15 to October
All these rates are for prospectors and homehunters, seekers for business openings,

for those who "want to know" and who "want to be shown" what the west, with its
resources, has yielded to its pioneers.

The Burlington reaches the Corn Belt, the live stock areas and mining regions of the
west; it is the greatest railroad system within the Louisiana Purchase; its geographical

and commercial position invites the location of factories to supply and a growing
population to develope. The total population of the counties adjacent to the miles

of Burlington lines is 7,218,000; this includes an increase of 1,238,000 between the years
of 1890 and 1900 an increase oN20 per cent, as against 14 per cent over the entire
country.

No state offers greater rewards to the farmer or live stock raiser than does Nebraska,

Nebraska's estimated corn crop for 1904 is bushels, valued at ONE HUN-

DRED MILLION DOLLARS in the crib.
Send for any of our special land publications, all free: "Nebraska", "Mines and Min-

ing in the Black nills", "North Platte Valley", "Big Horn Basin", "Dairying in Nebras-kaaig- o

varied publications of the resources of the far northwest, Montana, Washington
and Oregon.

L. W. WAKELEY, Qeneral Passenger Agent,

TRIAL OF COLBY IN LINCOLN

Casa Against Former Acutaiit General

Oomes Up at Capital.

FEDERAL COURT CONVENES IN OCTOBER

More ConTenleat to Try Matter There,
as Moat of the Witnesses Re-

side In that Part of .

State.

The October term of the United States
courts will convene at Lincoln October 8,

when the chief case probably will be that of
General L. W. Colby. It Is

not yet definitely determined whether a
grand and petit Jury will be empanneled
for that term or not. The term will largely
be an equity term and the time for filing-notic-

for trial before that court will ex-

pire Friday, September 23.

United States District Attorney Baxter
said:

"It baa not yet been decided whether a
petit Jury or a grand Jury will be drawn.
I have not had time to consult with Judge
Munger on the matter, as he has been
so occupied with the strike cases. How.
ever. It waa our first Intention to call a
session of the grand jury and even that
project has not been wholly abandoned.
It Is barely possible a petit jury may be
called for tha trial of the equity cases and
In that event we will try a number- - of
the casea for which Indictments already
have been found. Among these the Colby
case will be the most prominent. It la
more convenient to --try the case at Lin-
coln than here at Omaha on account of
most of the witnesses being In that city."

United States Circuit Court Clerk Thum-m- el

haa received a telegram from United
States Circuit Court Judge Walter H.
Sanborn of St. Paul that he will be In
Omaha Friday to hold a session of tha
United 8tates circuit court of appeals. It
Is not known at this time just what casea
are to be considered.

Sea Edholm's stunning windows.

Father Jadgro la Hospital.
Rev. Patrick J. Judge, pastor rf the

Church of the Bacred Heart, 2212 blnney
street, has been taken to St. Joseph a hos-
pital for treatment. Father Judge has
been suffering for some time with a severe
attack of asthma. His condition is re-
ported aa slightly improved. Father Buck-
ley is acting in bla place at the Bacred
Heart church.

RepajrsHair
Nature always tries to

repair damaged hair. Some-tim- es

she succeeds, very
often she doesn't. She needs
a little help Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It repairs the hair,
touches It up, gives it new
life, brings back the old dark
color, and makes it soft and
glossy. Cures dandruff, too.

"I uted only one bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor and f completely atopped
my bair from falling out." Mra-- C

Uaaenfeld, Nv York City.
aiM. AUerwUi. J,C AYEKCO. UU, JUsa.
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J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent
1503 FARNAM ST.. Of! AHA.

COLORADO
AND RETURN

EVERY Tuesday and Satur-
day from August 16th, to Sop.
tember 17th. incU with final
return limit Oct. Slit; 1904, via

Union Pacific
$15.00

PROM

OMAHA
Bt rure your ticket read eta

Union Pacifio.

Inqulra at

TICKETOPFICE,
1314 Far nam St.

Just Received
From Factory

Prices: -G- em $10, Standard $20, Home $30
FtTlI

Bee Ads

the latest improved
Edison
and Records. The
most wonderful in-
vention. Freo concerts
every eveniug from 7 to 8.

CALL AND HEAR THEM.

1iNot the Kind
That Scratches.

BICYCLES

Produce Results

MACHINES SOLD ON
Also homa snapB on Bicycles. Now in the time to get

your tires the next shipment will coat you more.

LOUIS fLESCHEIt,
PHONOGRAPHS

1622 CAPITOL AVENUE.

Want

Phonographs

PAYMENTS.


